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iI::rl-; nccironi-cs Cffi,*or', Sr;ipan Distriet"
!t,.8 Civi.i l:imi-nist:- ,t.'r, Sei1::an )istricb'

Subjl ioland of F.c',,e., inspecticn cf"

ln .!n ae ecr"de.nee winh ve::hel instruci.'i.-!i5 uf the, civil" i"cilinislrator'
Sa i-pa:L: Oi st:: -: e,r;, thc; E,;rnonicl, 0: fj '?€ r q in- corrrpall:; lri-'rir i'l:' '' Y"'-tnr'7 ' 'i:ik'' cf'

'bh6: il:. r:.l,[i..r 'i':'aoi.:,,f 
'Co*.,*r,;r, 

v-i "::';;C th'; I;-i-aac ol ;-"ote' ppj'inrl::y ltJrf os ]

of 1,!tc, visi'i: r';as tc in;fie;1, a"i't';i;i''"'::tiTi'1) for i'lirsibl-e 'll-e by thc Ca:"!'1:':'

Tracr.ing Ccrnrinyo Tiie larJesi "ut't"'' of sci'ape c"' lhe t'yl'' fcr vrhich Ce:"Uin:':

is at pr*seni 
"u"t-'"ii:-ng, 

is in ther olcl Japcni:se $ur''rr mj-ii"

?o J,t n sone,;iha.b earlie,r r.]atr:, L{r. Link hac viSitec'r the '^.l ll' and had not'ef

thlt there we?c 3i ',?Lxiirri:.'l;t,1y o [si.,': lerrge i:rcnre bearinr": :in the rr'i119

each hei:-'ing vueighi*g abcu'b 250 i;;, ;lpci exaninatj'-cn cf 'rrr'' ' i"lle it wrs

found that soroe of these beerings h..i i"rirer) r.rncved, i"nc'l Fr6rsru6r;''-y sh'ipper-i

off ihe isl_anrl. ancl soJ-d ,.n Gt:.,r... some heari.::is r':er.: stii;- j.ntact ir'' the

nrach:i-nery evirrentJ-y helng hol r'cd s': r ''-giit 't!"7' 
.were unabl-e' to be renicved 

'

Five bearings had*"Uu"n 
"u*otoa 

froi t''tZir :-':clticn on the machii:ery and

vlere loctitoC about half vla;' t': 'utc z'L i''irdinfl" instructlons r']ere giveti

to tne Deputy lruu:"" Ccnsiairul.arynnn-to r.,m.rve these trearlngs'Lo the Civ'-

Ad eoea for safekeeping' Th're o'"*u uftn evidenee thet some coppc'r wire

had been removed from the nliln

3, A trip ruas nrarle tc the old Japanese gun impS-ncemen'bs and i"b i{as deter

mined that there nere a ccnside;;il;-;;#; ;i'l::'ass q3wder :a:i:" still- in

plaee. At the time of the visiir-t*o 1-argu-signs in Chamo*o had bren

placed at shcrt iristances fron' ii"';;'';'Iiff [y the Deput'y Ins'rlar Con-

stabularyman, The sii;:s inror"Ji''t[""n"ti"u" titt t it vres rr'n]auful to re-

mcve enytning frc:m the rniil f""-u*i" * f"" shipment tc Cuano These signs

had been erecte6 rpon';erhoi in"iii"ti.*" wtr:ch-irre wrlte'r harl sent to Rcra

frcn Guam Curing the .time f.o ,,*l"ililG t113uef, Guan eriroute to Chichi

Ji-me, The v;ritir beJ.j-eves the,i nl,t"i uj-ll nc*"s lea've tne islanC unoffi-

eiaily. Upcn receipt cf tfre-infoi";;i;; 61'sv tlree ncn*'hs ago' that the

sugar nili uou16-tu'""*.vee fcr J""t;, tn"-r'rri""* i'fo"*od' the natj-ves of

Rcta that anything they necd*a r-or usu "n 
Rata shculd be removeti at their

earliest op;'ortunitlr. Ho'ireverr-tf'*V '"1" ""1. 
given specific instructions

that ncthing was to fe sold cr'st'ippud from the lsJanil'

!+, It appeared tc the, writer that there v;ere literally tcns of scrap left
in the Japanese sugar nil-l anC al.so that a cons::1'''jrabLe amount cf copper

wire, brass fittings, etc.l ,r"""-stiLl lying around in other Locnticnsr

5, J.lsc on Rc;ta a.t the tinie of the ffij.ter's inspectic'n mre,'f€ Lt' D'D' Mocre'

and I[r. Tiil1ian Leyee cf the s"f;;; tr[oof system' They vri11 subnit eC-

ditic,nal- r'cp,lrts*,



4
{l :

6" ft, was observeC that the vi13.a6,e on Ii':,ta we.s in its usual cLean and
welL-kept ecndition. Five new attradively planned scoden houses were in
the process of ccmpletion. F.otats first pr:st-war, alL concrete and coral,
typhoon-proof hc,use is nearing cci:.-Flctlt,rr. The srnal.L boat frcm Guarn was
on the marine railway for repalr. ?his work was glving emp3.':ynent to
approximately sight ltotanese, The TCO radio transmitter end reeeiver on
Rcta had just been returneC frorn Guam after overhaultng and repair. Tvo
[].ectronice officers fron Guam iccompanied the writer ard lnspectecl the
set. It wos not operating at t,''e mor r:'-t lnasmuch as the vcltage on the
electrical system was fluctuating end it was LmposElble to nake a falr
test. Both officers expresseri dissatisfaction with the type of equipment
lnstalLed on Rota and stateC the.t upon repair of the electrical system,
so that a steady current could be malnta:-ned, they wouS-d serd a -mcre
adequate set tc Rota fror" Guam. This equ.ipnent would be on a M/B basis
end not be cha.rged against our official ellotment.

7.. The writer met briefly with individual rnembers of the Council who
expressed the hcpe that a suitable .tmerican would be sent to Bcta as a
resident and assist them vuith their problems.

8. A plan cf aetion to remedy the discrepancies abcnre menticned, as wel1
as those mhloh will appeer in Lt. iVtoorels and It{:'. Beyest reports, will
soon be submitteda . 
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